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The Republicans of the Ohio Leg-

islature liave unanimously nominated

John Sin rman for t an IT. S.

Senator, con'rary to the man? rumors
boat disaffection or opposition to him.

Sarah Altbea Hill-Sharo- n is mar
tried for bum this time. Judge Terry,
who kilted Senate r Broderick of Cal-

ifornia in duel in 1861, and who has

been her attorney during her celebrat

d Sharon divorce tuit is the groom.

Jim Keene the great Chicago and

New York speculator, who made a

fortune on the Pacific coast and went

tack east some years ago to show them

Yankees how it was done is now fiat

broke. He dont want to speculate any

more.

A circular from the Interior De-

partment, at Washington, rules that
air annual expenditure of $100 must
be made on placer as well as lode claims

to get a patent, and that an eipendiT
"inre of $500 is required only on tlis
claims embraced in the application for

a patent, and not on each individual
original location.

When Hibbs is released the TJni ed

States will be obliged to return him

to Victoria, where the British authori-

ties will give back to him the money

he accumulated by means of his enter-

prising talents. It is understood that
hu will sue F.ostofSce Inspector Mur-

phy for damages, and also bring suit
iu the court of claims at Washington
for indemnity from the United States.

Democratic papers are beginning to

speculate as to the "coming man" of

their party. Some of them say Hill
of New York, while others say Voor-he-es

of Indiana. This moves the
Boston "Herald" (mugwump) to re-

mark: "The coming man of the Dem-

ocratic party is already here and in the
White house. His name is Grover
Cleveland, and if, his party shall pass
him by in 1688 it won't make a
picayune's 'difference whom -- it sball

nominate." But the mugwumps are
not infallible, as the recent election in

New York would appear to have
demonstrated.

Murphy of Del Norte who has held
every position in the sift of that far
away county, from Constable to Su

perior Judge, is now in Washington,
living on the fat of the land, while

the purse of $2,000 lasts which was

raised for him. Del Norte wants a
breakwater for Crescent City, and

wants the Indian reservation up there
opened for settlement. If Murphy
succeeds in this mission, the cup of

Del Nort's happiness would be full if

the could be admitted as a sovereign

, state, and thus be enabled to elect her
favorite sou Governor, or send him to

the United StatehSeuate. "S FPost."

With regard to the Ready license

law it is held in operative with regard

to necessity of petition in incorporated

towns and cities on tho grounds that
the charters granted by the state to.
the cities gives them exclusive jurirdio
tbn over certain mattern, but mere

especially because the law in question
simply refers to precincts, the words

wards and cities in the law being left

out. In fait the whole busiuess seems

to have been encineercd in the interest
of the liquor traffic. There was no
necessity for a law that operates simp

y among the country precincts and

leaves every incorporated town open
to the encroachments of the saloon.

The Lakeview Examiner contains

the following item, which is important
t those who are seeking homes in

Southern Oregon: "Thoro is but little
doubt that this Congress will repeal all

the laws except the homestead. It in,

therefore, a matter of important to

those who are intending to acquire

lands under the timber
culture, desert act and timber sale act,

to mako their applications before the
present session clotes. There is still

a fine oppertunity to secure good land

under the various acts in this land

district, but tbe probability is that the

paesent opportunity will remain but a
few months longer."

A correspondent of the "Standard"
gives tbe follawing as the condidates on

the next Republican State ticket se-

lected by the ring: For Governor, D.

P. Thompson; Congress, C. W. Fulton
of Astoria; Secretary of State, J C.

Fullerton of Raseburg; State Treas-

urer, A. N. Gilbert of Salem; Supreme

Judge, M. L. Olnistead of Grant
county. He said that the Hirsch
faction wanted W. J. Mi.Conne!l for

Governor, but finally consented to give

that place to DP. Thompson.

Ring or no ring the ticket named

wonldbea good oueand would no doubt
succeed with a rousing majority. The

only fault that we canfind with it is

hat Southern Oregon receives no rec-- .
ognition.

The 'Tiiisnelic" influences of the Mitch,
ell system have so corrupted politico, end
mrticularlrlhe Kennblican rartv in this
state, that It may be impossible lor years

get a legislature, ana particuury a
legislature, that will attend to

business in a creditable manner The
conclusion is a simple one. Iftbe alter-
native is still presented of the rale of the
Mitchell gang or of the Democratic party,
nby then the people will probably accept
the Democratic party for a time. Ongon-ta- n.

The above extract fully verryfies

our prediction that the "Oregonian"
will be run tn-th- e interest of the Deua a

ocraiic party ih the June election.

Republicans iright as well consider

that a fixed fact and govern them-

selves according. No Republican
ticket could secure Scott's suport, it
matters not what the characters of the
candidates may be on either ticket.
His continued abuse of the Republi-

can members who voted for Mitchell

branding them as wanting in "capac

ity" and "honesty" serves as "point-

ers" to indicating the future career of

the "Oregonian." His deep seated

malice and charactistic desire for re-

venge on the party that elected Mitch-

ell, will doubtless carry him and the
"Oregonian" safe in the arms of De

mocracy. The peopU 'ol the State are
not'ignorant of the cause that brought
about thi3 nbusa of Mitchell and bis

friendtt. Mitchell is no worse now
then ho was in 1872 when Ssott so

enthusiasticly advocated hi election to

the Senate. He is no worse now then

he was in 1874 when Scott urged and

succeeded in securing the passage of a

resolution in the Republican conven

tion endorsing Mitchell. Neither is

he any worse now then when he fired

Scott out of the custom hou.fe.

Congressman Prince of Wisconsin,

who was the solitary member to vote

against a grant of a pension to Mrs

Grant, has attempted to justify .hix

conduct in a letter to the Chicago "In
ter Ocean." The argument which he

makes is that the widow of the Gener

al who broke the strength of tho Con

federacy and brought the war to an
end is worthy of no more considera-

tion from the Government than the

widow of the common soldier who

fought in the ranks. This is an argu
ment for equaliy which the world has

never accepted and neter will. It
heaps honors on the heads of the vic-

torious Geneialsand statesmen as it
does spon snccful men of genius in

all branches of the arts ai.i) Mitnces.
Neither did th quehtion of this pen-

sion hinge upon any personal claim

of Mrs Grant. Congress, voted it to

her solely as the widow of the nrn to
whom tho nation owed a debt which it
can never repay. The Wisconsin

Congressman is singularly defectite in
his logic as well as in his estimate of
the rentiments of the American people.

Piohably if the truth were kuown this
man has some personal reason for his

poor opinion of Grant, and like Rose

crans feeds a petty revenge by attempt
ing to belittle the dead so'dier.

A Washington dispatch of the 13th
says that Herman, of Oregon, is draw-

ing up a bill to make .Crater lake,
with about four townships of land, a

national park. Crater like is in

Southeast Oregon, and in said to be a

place of greit na'ural beau'y. Prof.
Powell says that it sutpaes inlbve
liness Yellowstone park. The la!:e is

located in the mouth of an extinct
crater. It U about eiht n.iles long
and one mile wide. In tho enter of

the lake is an island, which was once

the mouth of the cra'er. and ?n the
center of this island is another lake.

It is stated that these bodies of water

are fathomless, vid as pure and clear

as crystal. The surrounding scenery

is said to be of marvelous beauty.
There is an enormous petition of Ore-

gon's best namei for this measure.

Senator Dolph, with J. W. Ctok,
called on the fish commissioner to-d- ay,

to nk him to establish a salmon fish

ha'cbery on tho C tetanias ri'er.
Mr. Cook is at the head of local organ

izalious in Oregon for th establish-

ment of hatcheries. The fih com-

missioner favored the plan and will

recommend that an appropriation be

made for that purpose.

Senator Slanfora has beeu inter
viewed on the silver question, and, as

ui.ual with him, had komething to say
worth remembering. Among other
things he said: "The government

puts out a paper dollars worth for

nothing and redeems it at par. We

do not see why there should beany
objection to putting out an eighty-ce- nt

or ninety cent dollar and redeeming it
at par. The government would be the
gainer."

ROUISED BY A HlOnWATMAN. F. W.

h'tctchhan, of Portland, Or, ol the thcat
rical profession, is visiting his brother, at
No. 23 hristian avenue. 12
o'clock, last night he went out for a walk,
and down the the avenue, two men, one
white and the other colored, knocVedhim
down and robU-- him of $b0 and his rail-
road tickets. InJunapolu Journal.

. . o
NEWsrArKiiCnAjtGE: --Homer H. Hal-loc- k,

well known here, who has had
charge ol the Il'fpntT Timet since February
S2d. 1SS4. takes leave of that Tinner, anil
Jerrv Nunan and Harrv KVyte will move
the paper to Lexington, a candidate for
the county scat of Morrow county.

Suicide. News readied here the 13th
that Christian Clans coramilttd suicide at
Looking Glass nine miles west of Rose-bur-g,

last3Iondar noon, by shooting him-
self with a revolver through the heart.
Deceased was a German, need 01 years,
who last year cam liom Warsaw, Wis
Will his wife, and stilled on a niece of
land near Looking Glass, upon which he
uum u very goou nouse last summer, ana
seemed to be getting along very we 1. lie
was possessed of a very fair education,
but somewhat eccentric, vet, like all steady
Germans, temperate and industrious in
his habits. One day last week he went to
the town of Looking G:ass and purchased

rcvolrcr in the store of Air. Cochran on D.
credit. Last X'onday he camo and paid and
for it, and hearing the clock strike 12, he for
started offtowards home. After having
gocp about thirty rods, he leaned back
against the fence, and drawing his revo-ve- r,

sent the fatal bullet througn his heart.
He had a memorandum book' in his hat,
from which it anneared that he had Drc- -
aiously determined to end his earth'v ca
rreer on that- day at 12 o'clock. What
causea mm to ao tms rasa act has not
yet come to pub ic know'edge.

C0STIVENESS P.
affects seriously all the digestivo and
assimilath e organs, Including tho Kid-
neys. AVhen these organs are so affected,
they fail to extract from tho blood tho
uric acid, which, carried through the cir-
culation, causes Jtheumatism and Neu-
ralgia.

The functions of the Liver are also
affected by coslivcness, causing

Bilious Disorders.
Among tho warning rmptoms of Bilious-
ness are Kausea, Dizziness, Headache,,
"Weakness, Fever, Dimness o Vision,
Yellowness of SMn, Tains in tho Side,
Back and Shoulders, Foul Mouth, Furred
Tongue, Irregularity iu tho action of the
Boweb. Vomiting, etc.

The Stomach suffers when the bowels
are constipated, and Indigestion or

yspepsia,
follows. Fetid Breath, Gastric Tains,
Headache, Acidity of tho Stomach,

evidences of the presence of this distress-
ing maladv. A Suro Kellcf for irregu-
larities of "tho Stomach and all consequent
diseases, will be found in the use of In

AVER'S PILCS, In
They stimulate the stomach, free tho

bowels, healthfully imigorate tha torpid
Iher and Kidneys, and by their cleansing,
healing and toine properties, strengthen
and purify the whole system, and restore
it to a salutary and normal condition.

ofrr.rr.UESD et
Dr. J. C. Aycr & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold ly all DrucjUU.

0IERL1D TO CALIFORNIA

VIA
'

Oregon & California R. R.
ofInd connections.

rare from Portland to Trauclsco $3Sj
to rucraniH.to 830.

Close connections made at Ashland
with stages of tho California Oregon
and Idaho Stage company.

(DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY)
East Side Division.

Between Portland & Ashland
Kail Train.A

LEAVE. I AIU1IVE.
Portland . .7 :30 a. m. Mcdford . ..3 Hi A. M.
llcdford..o:'i a. u. (Ashland... 4:15 a. m.
Ashland. 0:30 r. si.lMiuTonk.lOilOiMi.
Mcdford.10.ll r. Ji!l'ortIahd..4:25p. M.

Albnr.r Train.
LEAVE.

PortlandsnrH
Lebanon... .4:45 a h Portland.. 10:0.'; All

Pullman Palace Sleeping cars daily be
tween rorlland ana Atdilanu.

The O. & V. It. It. Ftrrv makes con
ncction with all the regular trains on the
East Side Div. irom foot ifF. St.

"West Side Division.

Between Portland & Corvallis.
JInll Traiu.

IiCAVEa I AHHrVlv.
Portland ... .9 :00a m Cbrvallis. ..4 :30 r m
Cbrvallis 8:30 a iilPoitUml. . .3:20 rn

Liprcss Train.
LEAVE. I AKBIVE.

Portland 5:00 pm JIcMinnvillc. .8r u
JIcMinnville5:45 r Ji!Portland...8:30 a m

Local tickits lor sale and baggage
chcckid nt coir.panj 's n oflice, cor-
ner Stark and streets. Tickets for
principal points in i uliforma can only be
procured and baggage checked at com-pany'- s

oflice,
I'srurrFnnd rront st , rortlam!, Oregon,

Freight v ill not be received for ship-
ment after five o'clock p si on cither the
East or West Side Divisiois.
R. Komiler, E. P, Rogeks,

Manager. G. P. & Pass. Agt.
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for Infants
"Castoria Is sowell adapted to chUdren tha. 1

blown to me." H. A. Acns, iLD, I
IU Bo. Oxford Et,BxooiljB,H.T. I
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nwin tn ill lip-ill-
h and recent financial

entire stock ot

At the Old

The Store and

OFFERED
1 Ashland, Or., June 26, 1885.

BBESSMAKTNG,
--BY

MBS. J. I. SMITH,

Having moved to a new location on
California street at the residence of E.

Foudray r Jiertby ask my friends
the public generally to give me a call

anything in the'Jine" of Dressmaking,
Fitting and Cutting,

Dress Bitterns Furnished.

My prices are regulated to suit the
times and satisfaction is guaranteed.

JIBS. J. M. SMITH.

MAX MULLEB,
O. Building, Jacksonville

--pEAijairs-

General Merchandise.
UNDERSIGNED TAKESTHE" Ja informing the publi

il'St ha IriXMptssed L. colomon's
terest in the

POST OFFICE 'STORE.
Which will be kept stocked with a com-
plete and first class assortment of general
merchandise I will sell it

Ver-- Seasonable Elates.
Give me a call and see Tor yourselves.

MAX MULLER

Executors Notice.

the County ftmrt of the State of Oregon
for the County of Jackson.

the mattir of tbe Estate of William
Hoffman, deceased.

NOTICE is, hereby given that the un-
dersigned h.is .been appointed by the
County Court of Jackson County, Oregon,
sitting in Probate, executor of the estate

William Hoffman, deceased.
All persons indebted to said estate are

requested to settle the same immediately,
with thejindersigned. 4nd thoe having
claims against the Estate, are required to
preseht tm.m, with the proper vouchers,
within six months from the first publica-
tion of this notice, at the office of C. C.
Beckman, in Jacksonville, Jackson

ounty, Oregon.
C. C. Beekman, Executor,

the Estate cf Wm. Hoffman, deceased.
Dated December 12. ISSTi

Assignee's Notice.
The undersigned having been appointed

Assignee of tlic estate of Barnch Fisher,
.lssinor, under and in pursuance of an
.t.ct of the Legislative Assembly of the
Slate of Oregon, entitled "An jict to se-

cure Creditors a just division of the Es-
tates ot Debtors who convey to Assignees
for th& benefit of creditors," approved
October 18, 1878, and the amendments
thereto approved February 24, 1835,
hereby gives notice to all those owing the
estate that an immediate settlement is
wanted, and those havlnu claims will
present Urf m at

ISTis in Jacksonville. Oregon.
where all scltlcmcnts can be made.

IvjFISHKIl,
Assignee of Barucli Fisher.

California Maverick
Prcmiura,

For the largest list of subscribers sent in
by any one person before March IS, 1885,
vte will give as a premium a

250 ESTJiT OKGAN

A bright family end humorous paper
smacking 6f the Pacific 'b.ist.

Send postal card for sample copies and
instructions.

Liberal pay to those not competing lor
the organ.

The Materick Pcblisuiko Oo.
Saa Fi an cisco, Cala. U. & --1

KOTICE.
PERSONS INDEBTED TO THE

undesigned by note or book account,
are requested to call and settle without
dclay.sSCZ-- G. EAREWSKI.
Jacksonville, Jane 22, 1885.

and Children.,

Csstsrla ctza Cattx Csaettpatlss.

etUoaT
without u&Hoca asdleaUoa.
CssTiCz'caauxT, 1S Foltoa Street, N. T.

iiiiiBCi"?--

CLOSING SALE.

ed to retire rermancntly from the mercantile businc,and therefore offers for sa'e his
difiiculles. the undeisicntd has conclud

Merchandise
Ashland Store,

Fixtures will j

FOREISTT.

At an Francisco Cost !

MtM MM liASKsglj Iju V f
Successor to

Bilge p & Maegly
Selling goods or

Glory and Very Small Profits.
We keep is stock all kinds ef Saeit Hardware, Stove aad Tin wars, Oils tsi ?lews,

WagoasJ'Harrows and Cultivators
I amps, Bells, Eope, Iron, Paint ana other Brasheo, Curry
Combs, Tacks, Window glass, Coal oil, Hinges, Blackings, Pad
locks, Door locks, Powder and Shot, Fues, Caps. Sand Paper,
Knives and forks, Cross cut saws, Hand saws. Planes, Nails,
Traps, Grind stones, Bolts, Augers, Cable chain, aud many
other goods too numerous herein to mention.

Largest Stock of Hardware and Farm
Implements in Southern Oregon.

Call or write for prices A. H. Maf.glt & Co., Jacksonville, Oregon.

CKONEMILLERv& J3IBISET,
JACKSONVILLE.

g'ozi.las iFoir
LaBELLE wagons, buggies and hacks,

LANSING HIDING HARROWS WITH SEEDERS COMBINED,
BUFORD CULTIVATORS AND SPRING TJOTH HARROWS,

McSHERRY GRAIN DRILLS AND BROAD-CASTSEEDE- RS,

BUFORD PLOWS, ALL STYLES,
COLLINS CAST CAST-STE- EL PLOWS,

RANDALL PULVERISING HARROWS,
CIDER MILLS, FANNING MILLS, CORN SHELLERS,

HAY (TITERS. FAIRBANKS SCALES,
COOPER'S ENGINES AND SAW-MIL- LS,

CHALLENGE WIND-MILL- S,

CHALLENGE GRAIN CRACKERS, Etc.

EXTRAS SERVED ON SHORT NOTiCE- -

"We would respectfully ask our patrons and friends to call and see
onr lino of goods before purchasing elsewhero, as we feci sure we
can

Sell A s JLow If Not Lower
Than any first-cla- ss goods can be told for; and we guarantee all our
goods as represented.

CRONEMILLER AND BIRDSEY.
.Jacksonville, Oregon, May 9, 1S34.
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Coffee.
Spiees7

Table Linen,
Table Covers,

Flannels,
Muslins,

Overalls,
Toilet Sets,

siirs Fill
ETC, ETC, ETC-- ,

In Full Measure
AT MERRITT'S

Red Men's Building.

JA

Sugar,

Oil-cloth- s,

Bed Spreads,
Tickings,

Shirtings,
Jumpers,

Parlor Lamps,

LftDiES 1Y GOODS,

and. Fine Quality,
CASHSTORE,

acksoaville, Oregon

Clothing, Goods,

ig,

DEALER IN

GiceFle asacl Clothing
HATS AKD BOOTS,

Tobacco,, Cigars, Candies, --EtevrEtc;
California street, between Oregon and Third, Jacksonvillc.--

Fresh

Teas,

Dress

ill!

CALL AND SEE MY

New Stock and New Prices
PRODUCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.

Frank Brothers Implement Company,
DEALERS IN

Farm9 Mill Machinery
BUFORD'S WALKING PLOWS, HODGE'S DOUBLE DRAPER Headers
LaBELLE WAGONS, WALTER A. WOOD'S MOWERS,
McSHEhRY DRILL AND LEEDERS, REAPERS, TWINE BINDERS,
JBUFORD'S G&.NG & SULKY PLOWS, COATES SULKY RAKES,
BUFORD'S RIDING AND GEAR, SCOTT & CO.'S Engines & Threshers,
WALKING CULTIVATORS, COOPER & CO Saw Mill Machinery,
RANDALL WHEEL HARROWS, CARRIAGES, SPRING WAGONS,
THE CELEBRATED HO LLO .VTOOTH, BUCKBOARD WAGONS,

HARROWS, Etc., Etc., Etc.

A Full Line Of Farm Machinery.
Write for catalogue. Address either

FRANK BROS. IMP'L. CO, ?ortla 1, Or.
O, R. W. FO&TEB, AgEKk, feept V, ry, tfr 11

'- -
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TO OFFSET
The Dull

IEWMA3 FISaEl
Hat Kukedhii feeds dowa U

Hard Times F
H. will selves MORE e3i

LESS MONEY taaa avr Wet 04
ia JacksoiTTiiZs. Sis eik U

AS eOQS AS TNE KHV.
Ad hij jticsu tt--S

ASTONISH YOSJt
It is nezdleaa to ncaMt tia artMUc

tt has to sell, as he ktjpi evtryl&isf to
be found in a 2nWclau

General Herckaadlts S&rt I

When In town gi kiM a call a4 i
will show you jcC at pr.eti tiat will

KNOCK THE HARD TIMES,

Idea clean out yourktad.

His stock Is varied tad coaplett, aiC
yoa can hardly aik for anything k
not gut.

Remember the place cortner tf Cali-
fornia and Oregon ttrecU.

Highest Market Fxta
PAID FOR

FARM PRODUCE I

t3TCll and see if this adrrrtiscmiat
is not as true as gospel.

NEWMAN nsHsn.

HUNTERS EMPORIUM!

X
Jacksonville, Oregon.

J0HB HILLE2, - Proprietor.

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF
implements, tools of all

kinds and a general assortment of litll
hardware.

He also kecpi the largest stecktt,
all the latrst improvements in

GUNS AND PISTOLS,
Ann a rrru. assobtsieci o

Fishing &ackls,

LAMPS, CHANDELIER,
AUD ALL SI7IS3 OJT OH

Give him a call a! encao KM flkMfe
before oakin your parchssea.

JACKSONVILLE NURSERY

A. S. Johnson, Pr.
As the demand for fruit trees U to

great in this valley I hare itarted a Kr
sery in this plac aad will ralie nothing
but the finest varieties. This year I will
sell from theTVeodbura Nr.rsery ax jiI
and also irom the celebrated Alaeie4a
Nursery, Oakland Cal. The followiar
are some of the leading "varietie I will
keep: Poaolioa,
JEarly Tort Brig fcei Jfay.
z. anu it. urswioro ntunp vr ena.
Wale's early ealwav.
Amsden Cusqaehansaa.
Alexander Wary'g Cliom.
Orange Cling Tillow Scrota.

Lemon Cllnc and isany core.
FnjjaoRi azid 3Catuaaj.
Pettlle Prune d'A sen Peaci ?la.
Italian Prune TsilowXgf.
Golden Prune Cot'i Golaca Drop.
Grosse Prune Bndiksw.
t Cathrine Prune Japaa Ham.
Cherries,- - Nectarine, Apiicol, Qiaac,

Apple, French Goosbtrrr, Oregon Vkaa- -
pagne Berries, and all kiciis ot omaraenl
al and shade tree.

DAVID Lllifl,
GENERAL UNDERTAKEN

IB

cosrzzf 'sssxmxxmm.
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FURNI8USD ON THKCOFFINSnotice and cheaper than at any
other establishment in Southern Oregon.

Furniture of all kinds kept oa hamd f
made to order

i

Criterion EMlar Sslti
CALIFORNIA ST.,

CATQN & GARRETT,

rroyriatar.

TniS popnlai rtnort, under inr Meu.
ii furnlsting thebertkrs

of liquors, wines and clears. The rrtdiw
table is supplied-wit- h tastcra perindieafi
andleadineMDItkOMdk. ,iBW-- -
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